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tM pmoai advertised to tbe oent*-w

-Thomas Flyni>- • baokman, who -.
trmtea yeeterd-y lor f-* dri-ln*- U
to given 1 trbu to-morrow.

_Tb* Creases* Leaave bowllna: team
,01 . w t We-*»eld this evening and rail

k W H l M d l M D L

-Men - . -
andrr (be track at tta« North • •

n lor the parpow of Uylnjt I

e-entng.

-Don't fail to bear Dr. HuMbut on the
log of the memory at tae Y. M. C. A.
tto-oJght. The admlmlon will be

_ A warn of teu men from tbe Crescent
Learae ire to bowl wltb a team of tbe
A m Men's Catholic Lyoeatn at the 1st
tmalley, to-morrow evening.

-Mr. Loot* OsUman of the Bee Hive

clove trade ID Plalnneld and he Intends

ITkwpit. - -
-lMefftM to tbe late ¥. M. C. A. Con

mention at Paterson will report
young men', meeting to be held at tbe
AxKimtlofi rooms Bunday at 4:15 p. m.

—William Kenny, a weH-fcnown obai
*oter of Ibis city, was arre*t«d last nigb
for dniDkmnea*. This mornlii
Judge Codlogton sentenced him
«maty j»" for •>*'J amf-

—Jobn Tall, a resideat of Cottage place
a few days ago received a baok
amounting to tlWaod twelve dollar* a
month hereafter. Dr. Tltswortb ot Ne<
Market secured the pension for him.

—Property-man Mattox ot the Mud
Ban ta to have a benetU at Music Bat
next Mooday evening.
,-eeded In securing a strong company to
present the attraction, "Tbe Lost Seoul

- I t was not a bad lllnsmuto-a of 11
alter eSeett of tbe grip wnkib Dennis,
the noschraan, made, when asked If b<
bad recovered. "lea," be aatd, "bat
was sick sixteen days after I got well."—
tk

—At tbe meeting of Common Counci
to be beld Tuesday evening tbe Honor
Been** application* Will b« eomtd.
and acted on. Then will also be other
matter* of It
fore the Council.

-Plalnnt-ld may not lose Pastor Dil ta
after all. A committee baa been ap-
pointed to look ioto the rant term under
question and see what oan be done
toward affecting a settlement
lory to the pastor.

-The but rrbeanal or the Melopoia la
to be held next Saturday evening,
•peolal rehearsal will be beld
afternoon which an member* who
are requested to attend. Both rehearsals
win be at tbe Casino. The uonoert wlU
also be held at the sa me plaoe.

—Tbe annual meeting ot thi
bolder* of the Bomen-t Agrioultoxa
Society will be held oa Saturday after.
noon. Beside* the .•lection of director*
•od offloerm, the Sobjeot of disposing of
some of their surplus lands will be
sMsred. In tbe morning of tbe *
day the rarm-.r» of the oountr wul or
BBDUM a County Board ot Agriculture.

- 4 meeting of the Somerset County
Teacher*' Association will be beld In taw

Sstordsy. Feb. 17. The roomiDc seasioti
•ill be devoted to mnousl tralnlns;; the
afternoon •easion to drawln*. Both
•torn will be tn otaarav of' Lanx
Thompson, Sapervtoor of Dr»wlnc
Jmey Ciiy pablle *obools. Session wtl
bMrtn at 10J0 a. ra.

-Tke WuhlBwton Asaooiatloo of tbe
Btete ot New J m e r will eptabrate Wut>-
bwtOB's Birthday at Washington', head-
qwartera, Morritto wn. A eo«etUiK of tbe
*a»ooi»tion will be beld at MO p. m., a*
which the Ber. Dr. Fraaer. ot tbe first
Pre.bTt.TUn Cburob of Newark, win
reM a paper prepared for tbe occasion.
Previous to tbe meetln* a hrocheoa will
be wrred, laob metalwr Of the AMOOI-
Mk» la enUiM to brlnii * nue

-A Kood Mory tt told of two m
*( tb PtainReld . - - n . ««i Turolnjt Be-

named K d l h and Henry. They

•^rUi+m^.T-egood'^boi*," They rn-
«amly obtained aa oppossum and t
» rope around IM n«ok aad be-tau

It with riBe bsUsi They were

bern suah a orowtt prtsupt
terday. Tbf. day WM set apart for tbe
Stow Jersey eoallnxrat. Thar* WM I
lante del-ration un tent from Xr warl

WY from HaoketiMok, whil
•Her town* w«>rt> well rcpra
ticn" w«s also pro**w« a dtH

•carton from the rWlib Fund Society
Hew York caty. A ooltetlon was serV

oulMitlawa TWbm at

SoDkaieDer, ot Plainleld
PreaMb>Bt I F * Jerary KotaU H m b
A f a f 1. tX Hrodrtf. ot Paferson

U Umtm, Pateraaoi K. C. Haaard, Preal-

tbe State Of Hew York; Djniil Drown
Mew Tork. Souwlary; Jamea W i l l l ^
U. X. BaaTenr, Jobu T. Muon, 1. E. Kelly
Jobn Smith, ;obn Bobroeder, James POk
lnirlon,JotanPUUbMt,I»nlaI>rew.A>«p-jt

3. Kellar. d>l-*nU«s from Paler*ou.
Henry QpackenbnHi, Haokenaaok;

M Demarrat, H. i. Weber. Flalnnrtdi
H. Everett, 43. H. Harkoy. Paul V. Fly:
New J*r*t>Y Trade Be viewtD. Bbtvkwoed
Qeo. Eotcber, L. t. Weiurr, Oeo. 1. Altber.
John Cook. Cbarle* Ditb. W. i. HoWrWon,

O. Lasher, Philip Magar, M. J. Deauts-
Diaii.aJ. Willis. Boiil.J. Flynn, A. "
J. O. Miller, Newark.

FAVOB THE FUBCHASB OF A HOUSE.

o O v iTbe Commlltee Want I he City
Us Own Poor House.

Tbe Alms Commlltee of Council, com-
prising CouBollman Bird, ~
Weber, held a meeting last nvnnlna; In
tbe ofnoe of Mayor Gilbert, Tbe
mlttee discussed tb» poor boose ques-
tion at length and will at the next i

present a report to Council ad'
log the purchase of a plaee suitable for
tbe dty poor to live In. Tbeco
recently vMted the quarter* at
used by the city poor and were •
favorably impressed with tbe condition

wntob tb*y found the piece.

heartily pubOo tasmnstm—, saying u w
they redounded to tbe credit of th
order.

The Grand Cbanoellor tboagbt
uniform rank of the order w«
strongest adjunct. "Considering,*" _
•aid, 'Ibst the uniform rank Is the only
olvii BBiUlary orxaouMtton reoognlzeil by
the War Departs-nt at Washington,
there hi no wonder last it U.such an
attractive feature."

There are now In the State fourl
divMons of the u ultorm rank, uum I
Ins; nearly too. Two division* were

The New Jeraey Chess
to hold it* ii'Temh ai

meut, at the room* of tbe Newark Chess
Club, No. SIO Market street, Newark,
1., Monday, February tt, 1808.

Tbe New Jeraey Cbess Assoemtion <
rganised at Elizabeth, Feb. 22, 18SB,

where the Brat tournament washeld, the
State Championship being won by Ed-
ward C. Stoke*, of Ifiil-Ille; second prize
byR. B. K-j», of East Orange: third
phzeliyN. / Ho well; fourth prize by
Max Pueguer. MeontMtanta.

~ « tournament of 1887 waa held at

ie tournament of UN wa* held at
Butberford, Feb. «Jd. The Btatx i'b>m

abtp w u won by K. B. Keys, of
iBeTd; HHM>nd prise by P. J. Dorle, ot

Tbf tournament of 1888 waa beld at
Plaiutli Id. Fei.. 23d. The State cbatn-
tiionthlp was won by C L. Mnrnbr, 'PtaSdtseoond prise by B. 1TR
of Eltsabetb.

Tbe Br*t prize In Section A, open U
naineut, wa* woo by E. Hyme*. of N
ark; leoond prize by W. K. Bowe.
•Hhjia,

Tbe tournament ot 18B0
New Brunswick, Feb. 2M.

— by B.

Frederick Sandford has returned
• borne la Philadelphia from a

pleasant Ti»it to hi* mother, who redde*
NortkPlalnfleld.

Invitations areout fortbe weddlnjcot
Leila, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
3. Bailer, to Dr. Ellin W. Hedges, Toe*'
lay evening March nret, at

o'olook in the Plmt Pwhyttirian cbnroh.
HiMlliDDle Wilson, SNlated by » • •

eraloTber numerous frteods,
restrrday afternoon from fimro'dook to
ialf-pMt l*e at her taih*-r'a bone 'Tan-

law* In North PlaUiield. Several hundred

it I*
Btss WUsoo looked charmlaf; in a rich

alx»
ot La France roses. Tbe parlor
deoorated In ptnk, the >oral l.» •inillis—
•«!•« La Frcsoe roses and araen*. Two
bright UUle nirii stood tty the parlor

They were both d ressed la white
•erred pink beai bo—, wbtefa

bey oarried In fancy piok baskets, tied
with pink ribbon*. They " "

ireeqae. The I ~

Sijwe—The Silver Asialvataarj Celc-
br«ted la Trtmttim Posw Uaittlred
RcptTMntalirni Attend — TU«> A-v-

-Tba Cnt-

_ IhH p . .
. r. Seventeen newlodge*,«oustUull»
sbout six buodrod member-, weiv added

ISVt The irnrnaan ot me*aber« in tbe
whole order during tbe part year was
l-Oaj. One lod«*

The Grand Chanoelloe approved

TbeOratid
the rank of Ibe Part Grand Cbaucellor be

•atowtfd on UaUhew H. Vandvrveer
r Homerville, oue of tbe founders.
A commiutee of five waa Mijcrsted

re-dlvlde the dittrlota of tbe State •
report at tbe nest Grand Lodge.

ershlp of ia«S.
Tke cl-^t lou of officers yesterday after-

IOOB resulted as follow* i
Grand Ufaanoellor, Charles W. Klll<ourm,

icw BronsWwK| untnd vioe vuaneeiiot
erF.Hayhurst, LambertvlUe; Grand

iVelate, Georav C. Crantner, Harnegat
Grand Keeper of Beootd* and Seal*,
OeorKe E. Flerson, Woodbury; Grand
Haater-at-Arms, Balph Donatb, Jemty
:ity; Grand Junior, Edward W. S. Bltob-

oook, Newark; Grand Outer Guard. D. 8.
Bookafeller, Somerville.

Tbe Grand Lodge made a contrlbat
f WOO to tbe uniformed rank to be a

as prise* for the beat drilled division.
Dr. Joseph B. Shaw, of Tranton \

elected Grand Prelate, but declined.

At tbe afternoon session, Horace O
Case, Grand Keeper of Seal* and Berard*

Cbarie* W. KUbOurn is Treasurer of
tbe Middlesex Knlttinc Compway. wnlua
operatea boatery mills at Philadelphia
iid MartltuourK, West Vlrjrini ~
o n tn Norfolk. Conn, la 1ST.
It was not decided where to bold the

mmal parade.
At Dlgh t at tbe opera be

Clrtoh, Supr

Tbe delegate* from thla olty m
John Ulrleb. J. B. Flanoery. Morgan
Purton, L. & W00UI00, Loula DsCawp
and George Polha—•• They report
bavin*; bad an enjoyable Mate.

[Puhllsl.ed brraqneat]
. s e time darinc UU 1 here was

Pntcf . r ed a Flnjrer while Ffcjbff
Thnnsa* Dowd of tbi» city
ouutj Brook a few e rt

Brvmer. £. C Morse, Jno. T. Case.
Fur Constable—Wn. N. Paogbora.
Pound keepers are to be named I

•M ibe appropriation of money. The
coomtuee is to fill ail

Thr L-UDdidatn for •
era ot Com moo OouucU made shaft nd>

dresaM aad tbw meeting adjourned.

HKKTEMCBS ON 8ATDBDAX.

harxlar Marphj'a VaM , o Be Aa-

have bvr« dls|W»n| ot In tbe Onion
Couuty Court of 8p«vbU Session* yester
day morning, but In tbe abseoos of Pros-

The Maclo of Modern Science.

PlainBrtd mnluiB*. every now a
then heard froam, wlH be iutere«ted

now what tbe re* of tbe world to doing.
In a paper an T h e Ignis Fatuu*

whlcb bat Bve per oant. U now avail-
able. *> Photography In natural color*
S. The direct utlllntion of solar beat,
and tbe ebb and flood, a. The produc-
tion of "attar of Noes" from worth-

aolMtancea. Even the alohei
oal dream of direct sad geuuine
majtatioo U bet ug revived, for the
at loos are i unvui og that the pre*
ellmsjna are not tbe simple sub-

stance, they have been supposed, and
•boald gold prove to bea

of ti

Public rjbrmry on "Animal
tbe snbjtiot of Prof. Tylers lecture

yesterday mom log y
OonnoUy, oounsellor for Mr. Donnelly
Tbe M M win be heard on March 10, and
n aooocdanoe with tbe statute Mr

to Jail

[r. Haraey who air* b lm*>>lf up to tbe
r Ctty paUse yesterday to answer

X. / . . Feb. Mtb. (Speobd.

Tbe d*pot at North KUsabetb, on tbe

mftfitlag Tbe Ore waa started by a
•park from a laeomattvm fallinit in tbv
bedroosa of the Matlon aaent.

Tbaatalkm waa built O » T tbe tn
•d tbe M a n w m h a d IbrttUng exur-
-aers as the trabM daahed tarongta tbe
• J S N and uaokr.

There waa II111- 1 uterra p t Ion to trs »e 1.
Mrs. Jnaie* E Held, Ibe station agent,
eawd the ticket* and money. Tbe loas

EIGHT PAaSEHGSBB MANGLED.

et oar No. 18 drawn l.y two horse*,
run down last night at 11.3O o'clock

btnalr aerommodatlon train, at tbe

Broad street sisiion. and oompletely

wrecked. Colllgan will probably lose hU

life from tbe Injuries which he

Injured. a~

ANOTBCK OUTBREAK IM BSAZIL.

Tbe Governor ot O a n t Forced to
Flee Irum HU Provli

LOMDOM, Feb. It, (Spertal-)-A despatch

from Bio Janeiro report* that a revolt

has taken pise* la tbe BrasUfaui pro*.

me of Ceara, at Fort alrsa. Tbe Gover-

or ha* been obliged to Bee.

Oa Aoeowat of a Broken Ball .

Nur You, Feb. 1Mb, <BpemaI.)—A little

phsee of brokoo rafL ITB laebe* In length,

Bdaorowded train to Jnmptne track,

>hed *everal huodred feet of track

and endangered tbe live* of arer a bon-

divd uams-ja-fn ttali morning in tbe

Fomfh STenue Uuoel, M

Member of«he Hovase

Dead.

Fel>. 18th. (8peeial.)-8ir

L C « . L , D . C . D , , Member
of tbe House of Common* for tbe Kirk
ealdy District, is dead. Se was born In
tSMand waawwa nephew of tbe Srst
Lord Campbell.

CARPET
OPENING

0 7 HEW SPBING GOODS!
NEVER BEFORE in Plainfield have the peo-

ple had such a Large and Handsome stock
of Fine, Elegant Carpets to select from, as
we now offer.

The goods have been selected from some
of the best known mills, with special care'
to please city trade.

; The stock embraces all grades in cotton
and wool, and all-wool Ingrains, Tapestry
Brussels, Body Brussels, and a good line of
Moquettes.

Of all these we keep duplicate pieces in
stock, so there can be no delay in filling
orders.

feCMpM* for H a n W. a d J. OOMN, at Nrw
hniMi, IMIIM I w .iwiiB kers. or (ram j a r
• *.tt«TMila*. ByUfaSpnHal arr

la MMMOB W. k m b«n Mde wlHm myMu fa
Ti l l M11I1 Miill .1 1 IP I " I
» • • •hull— HIM. • ! I h i n n i H f i Hwj w

EDSALL'S.
SItfATlOXH

She waa a very Btttle gtrl bat -be bad
i reaaon Cor everyt nloc aud waa ven

>BmppT

Stop I You a n baying
the breakfast dish—the

h d '
the break
foundation for the day's

> wnrlr

1 H. O.
snail I buyAsk

[this, . ._ -can*:oatmeal,
lorihalll buy H.-O. the

perfect oat-food 1

Stgnial llotirrs.
K CHORAL.

d J takl of UM C

w "Weekly Salary." care

LOST AMD POUND.

oa Wat TnmTtSSi. A nimbi* trwan

r OBT—A
LJ Fra*«i
to Mr*. Fieri

FOB. EXCBAH9BL

FOB SALE.

MUSIC-HALL!
Monday, Feb. 22.

w oa smbt at the Central Phar-

TICKETS FOR THE

DAMROSCH
Sympfaoay Concert U) be riT-n in

MUSIC HALL!

Tnesday, March 8th,

BEE HIVE!'
L*SW blmdk . asslssi Bam, We.
'—'-**—Virtnrw ttf lai a—la Iffn

Louis <TnllmnTi|

AUCTION!
U B D « HOTtL,

LATEST NEWS BY WIRE. 

OF HEW SFR1HG GOODS! 
Never before in Plainfield have the peo- 

ple had such a Large and Handsome stock 

we now offer. 
The goods have been selected from some 

of the best known mills, with special care 
to please city trade. 

The stock embraces all grades in cotton 
and wool, and all-wool Ingrains, Tapestry 
Brussels, Body Brussels, and a good line of 
Moquettes. ^ 

Of all these we keep duplicate pieces in 
stock, so there can be no delay in filling 

MUSIC HALL! 

Monday”™Feb. 22, 

LOST SCOUT! 

MUSIC HALL! 

PCRSOfflL THE BEE HIVE!* 



•faction, not because tbsi* scholastic
advantage* are greater nor because of
•dpeiior intellectual gifla, but because
«f b s t i * pbysiqae. wore normal nerrotis
ayatfttis, art tuoaetineatly greater pt

These contrast* emphasise the propo-
sjtioa which 1 maintain, iiainelv, that
the first, the greatest physical need for
women is a training to test; not rest''
tbe serine of doing not lii 11 ^. not rep'
hi tn» sense of inanity or inactivity, ba1
a r'- rf nl activity of mind and body,
-which m-.tru * Tigarooa. wholesome
nervrwis avMfem that will enable a wom-
an to abamtui. herself to her srmly. hor
work and her play with a freedom and
ease which are too fast becoming, not a
lost art, tnit lost nature. We have
jTimjif-t ;it the conclusion that the style
«** training which U, admirably soiled
to men must be eqsuilly adapted to
women. However that may be in the
future, thorn w a prior necessity with
women. After their greatest physical
•eed is supplied they may—will, prob-
s&ly—reach the place where their power
will be increased through vigorous exer

It is evident that the gvmnasinms and
Tarkms entrcises established in schools
and colleges for women have done little
or nothing toward supplying this grea;-
eet need. The girls are always defeat-
ing the end of tbe exercise, first, by en-
tering into every motion of tbe exercise
itself with too much nervous strain;
Mcond, by following in their manner of
atady, in their general attitude of mind
and habit of liody," ways that most ef-
fectually tell against the physical power
which might be develoiied by the exer-
cam. — Annie P. Call in Atlantic
Monthly. _ _ ^

Wnh rri.il> Kd null on tar l;r.eli.li»«i
Women atndenU ambitions of finish-

ing at Oxford will be surprixed to know
that Bomerville hall, tbe Oxford annex,
la not a college at all, but simply halls
or bomes where girls deeirons of Oxford
privileged hve in the protection of an

" academical house. Tbe association for
promoting the education of women at
Oxford engages lecturers to give special
instruction to the studf nta and obtains
admission for them to the university
lectures. These lectures are not given
at tbe hall according to tbe custom at
Barnard college, New York, and Newn-
hant and Girton, of Cambridge. Eng-
land, but the girls go to the university
accompanied by a member of the associ-
ation and listen to tbe same lectures as
their brothers.

So accustomed have the men become to
-these fair invaders that they scarcely
Jopk up when they enter the room. Six
^oiir?1 Work i .'sty including the lecture*
te recommended by one of the princi-

.Jpels as CTrMcieai, as every hour after
that wants for loss and not for gain, in

,hiT opinion. Tbe girl that is not clever
«*oogli to gt-t on with that is not apt to
-diatinguitth herself if she works nine
"hours a day.

"It is one of tbe gnat misfortunes of
the age that hardly any one fa able to
»*« that !.•> amorrnt of robbing will make

. tin into silver," writes an authority.
. SbeaUo advises girls not to come to tba

university too young, because a woman's
brain is xtronger than a girl's, aad "the
•win.i ..i knowswheu and where to r««t
•a well as when and where to expend
her^-lf."—Lmuli -n Letter.

•I have neither a
n nor decided op

urther than I have made known the M
public, aud any si
or hereafter made t<

"This department is not fesponatbl* in any
way for the somewhat mirkading ivporte
not oat from day to <Uy purporting to rvp-
reeentoooduaioas reached aad actka deter-
mined upon with regsrd to tbe common-

's interference in tbe lease of Certain

he flnrt announcement
rrangtment between them tbe alleged vio-

lation of the constitution involved has had
consideration by the executive. It doe* not

toe tbe same issue which was determined
the South Peon's and the coal connpuacy

cases, _netther of which, by tbe w«y,w«

The notorioaw "Woman's bank." one
cf the most curious cases of dwindling
ever known in Boston, is recalled by the
JHt*- of lira. Sarah E. Bowe, the pro-
jsc4or and manager of the scheme. 11
will be remembered that the plan ol
Xra. Howe's "bank" was to receive de-
posits from women only—not kaa than
$W0 nor over *l.0O">—on which interew
• t 7 per cent, monthly was to be paid.
Indeed, interest for the first two moot!
was returned in advance to the "en
tuner" on making a deposit. It w.
represented to be a work of charity, the
impossible rate of mterat being
counted for V y reference to a mysterious
"Quaker fund," administered by Mrs.
Bowe for the 1» nefit of needy muni

Hlrange as it may appear, i t wai
•illy the ignorant who were deceived by
tlii- transparent nonsense, bat pen
• f edm-ntioQ and experience the conn
toy over. Among the believers and de-
xwderH of Mrs. Bowe was ilia* Dodge
the Oiiil Hamiltun of litentnre; l a
there were others of eqnal shrewdna*
who swallowed the tale of "charity.'
Mm. Howe might have gone on to this
4ay taking In the money of the a "

Ions to pay out aa interest to O
equally credntoos had not the i
papers pushed an in vesi i^anisn and I
• good story abont it.

Then the collapse came, and Mrs
Bowe was »ent to prison. Shedwd.itb
jtaid, in want.—Burton Commonwealth.

"How do woalthy women spend their
idle hours:" was a question propounded
t o me by a young Mend a f t * days ago.

-Do you Uiink they really have tin idle
. t imer t w.S-1 H. -,-> \.\y. •

"Oh. yrt," tny questioner replied,
am sure tbey have."
. I zexo«nber«d tbe qpeif MOM iLiyr

attar, and having oocssivu to call Uputi
•Otne wealthy women of the exclusive
ast .1 inquired • • to their hUe hoar in
-dnlgenwa. One woman informed m
that she made all her own under*
-which Tinon seeing 1 found «howed evi

^denw of M accomplished n«*<II*: another
jady said she painted; another was I
—toil tn irhr^i mattan ~mJt dabbli
liwr-mre, and tefor* I got through
IMMOB to tbe coaclwrioti that Qsalthj

THEBEAPIHCS BIG DEAL ̂
Goremor Pattison Had Known

Nothing of tbe Scheme.

THE PUBLIC QAM FBOTECT ITSELF

at las r—H- Wfll I

kax-t He

Feb. is.—Governor Patti
son's attMtlou baviug been csjtod
pspsr report, purport,^ Jo wpre-"" Us

papers, and that since tbe bearing of the
state constitution on tbe matter and its ef
feet on tha pubUc in1
of the aamnonwaath hss been the subject
of attention. Tbe governor farther said
•1 have conferred with ths •ttoraey gener-
al and be with me. The sublet* at o»» thai
rskUte to bis department «clunvely, and

entire confidence that be wtB dispose
of it with dm* regard to the requirement* of
the law and the public Interest* involved
The pnblisbrd reports I hsr-
ing to give bis views or mil
mtborised and are uBtroe.*

Attorney General He,iwl upon haTingtbe
tiove statement of Governor Pastison

shown to him and upon being Mkcd whut
truth there WHS in tli* published report that

had conidJi-red ths railroad deal before
was announced, and hsd determined

an, or ima>, to take no, actj
—'im. ssH

A Denial by Hnwi.
-With reB»rd to tbe particiilar

printed, I believe, flrtt in The Becord (Phila-
delphia) and amplified eteewbt-re that I hod
nformjitioxi of the lnaocj ten CIAJ* *go and

had decided tbe state would not interfere, I
lave jn*t soot n dispatch to The Record say-

ing iU statement is utterly incorrect and
that I never hail any information of the ar-
rangement* between these raOroiHlx ot&cr
han suck ss was conveyed to tbe public

through the newspapers nor before those

o any deteimina-
n f "

K have been nn-

Tli* Cqurt. Mn> II* A[.(-<• alrH T...
'Ton may be .L-ciiivd nothaiw done or

by tUL- depmtment will be prumpt-
_. __usiilerat4on tor the tontendiaK in-

terests of riv l̂ corporations; nor wtli any
action be taken or aeglecttd with an eye

t stock buards. • It luu not been the
or tbe polity of the attorney gene-

ral's office, w l u r u l i a familiar with its

•wealth to merely
private intemu.; nor resort to the ectntor
dinary remedies vheu others as eff«ct:vv
conldbeemplayed-, nor bae it been crawl-

ed a fair an-i r<. *•> riutl •!• eKereise of the
itê e power to v«x *nd small any inccrp L»
th* »? minouwealth without doe tnqmry

l i d tair hearing.
"It M the usual ppantka to entarUia any

_ aVtattM of curpWe hUnUwa,
UWB notice to «iv« full BMruig to compUiu-

it and •wpJ-''" *
dotbatinUiie
"Wbta It is made to appear that the pab-
l f*ta¥eet U &fftvled auwi tbe circWBjttan
srWrit In~TpT rrr arrilfmTT that Uwo ci

tnooweslth interve&e resort is bad to
court., wherein by Bt judiosl pruai—t. _
quiry b made and Jwdgmeot to reached.
Onlj wbn uddeD txigmcj m m n u it or
irrvparabfe inju.tic* a threatened or when
tbe wrong in to be prevented mssssd ol be-
ing corrected, u more precipitate action ju*-

L No bearing M sver 4eaied compUin-
mton. but in no casf, except mch as 1
just referred u>, is liUgatioo b>st9M*e4

until the danger to the general public in-
tow is demonstrated.

Public Will
:cepti

itkal

i orderly met!
__ _ tbw particular

d tk* infraction complained of

M to the advantage of another, <w b t o w

imwilails asTnrts mi thn ' nitii iaterssts
' 11m m i l m Imnlnhi). ,mi us ilia oshar
md it to h*U that ultimately tbe public
Ui suaT-r rroai a noiiuiwly in on, of tba

_ r ^ saosssriss «t UnTaX fc
Mring iudnstrj

"The qo«stk>a* of ooastttutlonal law aad
of public policy involved will b. toe -
tb.y an properly presented. If it
be nUd. to -ppsex after P ^ b w t

aa*hat«««rr danger t a u thteauta it so
f»c f it li« m my powur sad within th>
scop, of my duty MeanUaw aoprinte m
' Hts or iadividual Uat i* *fflsrt*d is with-

mnedy or need to wait *a

Prsidnrt Method, of tha BtMidmg rsit

rtaniis abo alWcud tkK Jay Ooold wi
M<nt which kwi pat m awUoc ts» i
mmmt to sotidif y tbe treat roads m tbe
toy, sad President McLeod,
about it, afain replied tfau r
word of truth in 11 '

_ . drafted mr-i's bill permits
Uto»e wlk> paid bounty to inhstitotca during
tb* wsr to lw repaid tbe mil amoant of "*

••••Isj it tUscrettoBBvy wttfe tbe • • • • •
*aors to reimburss tbe draft** awa.. Ths

itrikmT'oot tCT ctaase which e »
soldierm, their widows u d orphans fro*
a i u b » fanpoaad tor the pmymim of tbe

Boesch attrodnced a bill appro-

prevent ^petitions of the New York life
wiMffl oumpiuiy scandal, and compels

_ *ry company which insure* life to make a
gMtraate* deposit with the mi

compmuvw, Tbe week); psymsat aas>
Uonslnak>ueexc«pMd Mr. Webster say.
" he has subtnitted tbe bill to Buperin-

•nt Pierce and p *
- «Oss,andtt ha*

t—iiiniijiiimi Stranaban pat in a bOl re-
ining the establishment of free bath* a
ties of over 50,000 popuUtioa.
It to now thought that an twljocrniDent
HI be had on April 1. and that an extra
anon will be called immediately aft

Edwards, of AvoyeUe.; auditor, Stephen B.
G*y. of Iberia; treasurer, James Lewis, of
Orlean*: •ecretary of state. John E. Sues,
or H«w OrWn*; snperhneodeitt of educa-
Uon. Edwwd J. Barrett, of Baphls.

' men OB ths ticket,
convention pawed

Tba mantle from which this drawing
«• n*K «*. of old-rose >i*°fn*( with
L**h to match tn * dsi-ker abade. It o n
I oourse he had In snj oombhaastaa o<

n e a a s • « VseAO.
nesMars uselal tor msay |M|iu*n

Mmpto,a*Ilkday-cowa OSJO as tatasJ
tor down • litU* at t i e neek. end th* Schu

nd it, When it has q«Jta tba
of sn evening bodaw; tfcsM

" plain, with s fall frill

Utallv aud Qaorg* Thorn**, Joseph Ma
ski, Anu» Sbotkal and Anton Sdattl *
Btriotaly burned by a flash or -mottam m
at Omway * McF»rtry% (oandrj.

Colo., F«b, ML-The report that
_ - th* slayer of Jea» James, bad

•hot aud killed here i* mks. Fort

UiKtf la I>«>(h la m Tit.
Bono*. Feb. ia . -B .nry U s t r i n g ,

• Si tin isiijlim • tiHtnin Isiqi fill Is • 111

The km* set Cxe to hu dothtac •»* be was

:n, Feb. 1S.-A Bra
• accepted aa onlsr ttam FBBMM Cor MM.-

' —» banas, wkich are demtiaed foj

Twrrox, Frt>. 18 —'
• i —i m iWtwWii th*> ti
' adjourn bally at 4 p. m-oa FrWMy, Man.

ourSt«teTlcfceUAf<Nowin
the FieM in Loui»i«n*.

ETJJ> OMIKttEIT XM WBW TBaK

The oouventioo was attoaded by about SOU
jala« trans all pSErta of tbe state and

conducted in a very orderly
eo in fact ae to lead to the

The city f» full of echoes and the re-
i • » all "HilL- It 1* given out that
ttfaasl delegate* born ths Albany dav
irQlb* Mayer Jams H. Maam-c and

Anthony N. Brady. Thais a positive proof
- 1 •tnmghoMin

by the ex-jjov-

It is estimated that at least 5,000 Draw-
a*tsfron,*llovwths.UtewiIl attend th*

on. They win begin to arrive on
>. and jo-t where the city wfll store

them is dedomlly uncertain By ButkUy
Bight moat of them will be in town, and at

- ~ the convention wffl be h.-Vl.
_ . a expected by thoss who ar*

a. charge of the arrangement*, but there
a n thoss who do not benvre that the "kick-
•rs- wfll sujmit so quietly after alL

Tn Overthrow ••aslir QB»
UDsUiu*, Fab. 18.—The nght to

overthrow the leadership of Senator X. S.
Quay and prevent bis re-election to the
Initsd W e . ssmte h « «

tepwtttua. tn the stats h*"v* formed tb*

2?^oi^lltS€^!aaS
Ocen, with headquarters in this city, sad
La •—linnh'- extends into every Bepabti-

eaa county in The stats.

Machine Works.
FREDERICK F. CHABB

MannlaetBrtr of *

S^S1 r^^nV^M-XtvHu^' Electrical Machinery.

_ d aad lrs^tivTdtotrfc-t hi
me sta*t. and to pbtm h, nomination tneaeh

th* waVeUasi ef M. S (>o*y to the

Which isiigned by tbe i
oUcans of the stat*.

SniKilMlw » b . IB,—It is stated here
that ex-Q«v»ta«r tUmpVll will bold a ron-
^fwoS wiaa sx—Pr̂ ssAssit Cssv*sMaol at |f»
bawsU Boass, am D«roi t, »«xt T a d

awraiag, relativ* to MMUHC a solid
& h k l ti

taHerity, where he wfll be th* guctt uf
»re*d«it Angela ( » Toeadsy tb* citiirt.

of JDetnat wiU (rive hi m a pablic reoSpUcev

ottha
•mttoascBTBa Bond i r - s r " ' i as
John B, Mi-Lean snd the Hill Urmocrau.

by W. H.
All. a

they will institute a vi(or-

Niw TOJUC, Feb. Vi.—Perry Iliiliaf.1. ei
l i s l l . i l detvluxl'* smmaxer to Spam,

u d when repmenting tb* Pint Congw*-
•' •-'ilislitiil nTlhsiilsli. naiilnsiss of the

Acocsri, He.. Feb. 18,-It k known from
resonroMaraosaiMendsof Mr.
thit tommtima of with*

r, FOnsx a n C n n r w

1HUCHAIH MD »KUK.
WOOD PIP1-.

Holders and Braars for lbs HOLIDAY
TRADB, CM be fond only at

N. H. Guttman's

EiBlvM. bstth, bilh of Bsrasrd Msho-
asrtasfsofwr oat. bckl bsek oa t o i t r v t

tr auaiisSiMi ths raal oa HoMi • » ue,
IBLB tpswssp, ead ftsitt aad BosMh • * • •

EL W. Marshal],

50c a Bottle

COD LIVER OIL,
with UTPOPUOWATEA,

'^FZ&IS Williams' Pharmacy.
n 19. lst'J. and J *-• W«« rroo* etrwt. Cor. O

CUio* Uioie<> BrwW !*•*,
loaashlM tt Faowoid scd CUrt, bs — .

aud tad de hnd acn—I] ro*4 a• *-r th*
rovWoM ef an i e; efcOiaal -A> *M to ssaht*
kJBid* ttCCo^n A* l-o<h«» to ecq.ur, im-
-nUdr>iDtahifi>Mic iom»," epp.o**d

•chl9,lM0, aidibe >up[.kttneau ihrrwa
• Bwxtoe, of fkMhvktec Litt*u aid on ths

^ Heating Stoves,
l * h

y f c " *Hh It* l to K*b . j ;

By FxshoUsr Ui
Ba»otiid.l>y u

•»««.H»,Cisi-(o1d,t
I D O . B H Wsbrol
lr1>™CnufOfc to

r^aTZ%t£1B^a?S£.'t
•toatsdaaUBMasa « w i ) tiM uukr ik.
•Off atoms c( "Ac ask to aaaht* Boards ol

SiHSp10*

O^-IT i'<» r. A. rsnaam. m « ^

FURNACE5

Fire Place Heaters!
WOBJC

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Kline's Extracts
Pure F*uit F/Tints

DR. GRIFFElf

Consultation, Ftee t
• •

NOTICE!

Liberty Street Market
w * I WOI " -itT 11 II

GOOD -.- MEATt

Charles Arnold,

Election is Overt
Br • po[Bhw vats of lbs Ctltoeni of Pah>

To the Public!
saiss'si.''-«*••"--

4IEBKAM STEAM LAUNDRY,
J S i a S S S

WHKH TOD WAST CUrTBIOB

ealat

Bremmer Bros',

Cart*.

Closing Out Salef
aSUKIKS EAJBalTI _

WALL F A K * AX C<****

Marsh, livers & Co.,
e I. »T,.*.*~m.—~*~

Consultation Ftee t 

MEAT t 

Arnold, 

Election is Over! 

N. H. Guttman’s 

Electrical Machinery, To the Public ! 

AIERKAM STEAI LADNDRT, 
201 North Avenue, 

On>r tUrtmmn mm*. HelnAe d. ■. J. 
JUm Tort OSo*. 300 Fearth itw.. •dmieekm for them to tb* nnjvenrity lecture*. Theoe lecture* ore not given mt tbe ball according to the cutom at Barnard college. New York, and Newn- h.m and (itrton. of Cambridge. Eng- land. bat the girl* go to tbe nnivendtr amnapauiol by a member of tbe aaeoci* atioa and Ibrtcn Co Cbe Mine lecture, mo their brother*. So ftccoMoaied hare the men become to -iheeefair lamdera that they scarcely Jtopk np when they enter the room. Sir ^ourf* work A dey intituling the lectures h* recommended by one of tbe princi- pal* a* suflrient, as every hour after that count* for lun ami not for gain, in Jter opinion. Tbe girl that i* not clever enough to get on with that ia not apt U» -distinguish hereelf if ebe works nine hour* a «lay. "It i* one of the grant mim/artnne* of the age that hanlly any ooe U able to aee that r.o amonnt of rubbing wiU make tin into ailrer," write* an authority. She aho advisee girl* not to come to the university too young, becanae a woman * brain is stronger than a gwl't. and “the woman knows when and where to **et aa well a* when and where to expend hermit."—Lamb-a Letter. 

50c a Bottle 

COD LIVER OIL, 

Williams’ Pharmacy, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Closing Out Sale T 
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AFEUDENDSU1MURDER
lusts Munon Killed by Tu-

rftowo'. Chief of Pottc

. brtd In JndCT Tract'*
COTttUndt rtjwt, this phtoa, J m w
it'""1—g resident of the Tillage,

Bfed bT OWrf of PoUce

br H
tfc

fend which > d to the murder W aaid
« been smoldering nndei tbe umtallv

1 vnrtaee of Tarry town for
Torre am tw.

I In the Tillage, one of which
f Hannoo, while tbe opponent*

r of U T W T D I U Quinn.
je primaries were beld to elect delegates

to the town and connty convention, to be
bald »t PoekstalL Both factions wore proa-
Mt in foil rtrength, and both determined
to have thefr man go to the convention.

.element of the debate,
1 hfa w*» to iw »nn forw and

-rftem-J with removal from the
• by Chief of Police Hsckett, who de-

1 Hanson's behavior aa noisy and
»uncalledfor. A«srf-

HU^.*1 nwroeii nnavoidaWe, wben Chief
Hackett retired from the room and went
tntai tk* itnrft. Hannon imm-ntinW'y fol-
lowvd with tbe apparent pnrposa of www-
taTtfe* qnarrel. which Hai-kett had cat
Sort by leaving the room. He continued to
we innalting language and wi
th« rhiet in the same strain.

Hannon was armed with a chin and
threatened to use it. Tbe chief then polled
his n-voivrt. and whan Hannon's clabi
«d abaat to Call apon his head there 1_
•mill II fln'Ti --*'—»•*—'T—* Hannon threw
apaMhand* and fell backward apon "
sidewalk.

The greatest excitement preTailed - -
the large number of bystanders.
was taken up from tbe sidewalk br
akt friends and carried to hia home in Clin-
ton street, where he lived with hi*
vonng children. A phvsican and priest were
kunediately summoned, hot arrived too
Ma to be of any nervice. H&nnon died be-
fore either arrived. The ball had entered
jnst below the heart, and be did not recover

HaiwrT was forty-two yean of age and
wa* aoita well to do and prominent ' ̂
sonata poKtfca. He wsa born and i

2fc> the Tillage. He was separated
wife, who also reside* at Tarrytown.

Hatfisthsrand three brothers *e*tdcd with
aim and are well known.

After Uw snooting Chfef of Pottee Hackett
oootly walked down the street to polk*
lMdqurtvm """1 atUfcded to hi* official
M a i lor awhile and thensnirendend him-
•sir to the town autbortttaa to await tbe
action at the enronefa jury. In an Intel
Tsnr ihortly after the affair the chief said:

•aja Ha Mi..i in Ball liefetmr.
"This m»ti had threatened my fife on mor

oecaaiutu than one. I cannot give any rev
son whr he shonld do so except it i» polir
«1 enmity I certainly did not mean to W
hhn. lasted entirely in self defense when
Hannon raised bis aim to smash my heat
with hi* ehib. I had to protect myself, as I
believed my life to be in danger."

Chief Hackett, who has passed all his life
am Tsrrytvwn, bean the highest reputation
a* a peaceable, cool and collected
« U made chief of ponce fr
hM held tbe office withoi =

wtth credit.
About sou person attended tbe primaries

and tbe excitement after the shooting n
eeed«l -11 bounds. Pnblic opinion is tti
Tided m to who « to blame for the Msfcaj
There seems to be no doubt that for the
past year or two frequent threats to do each
other bodilv harm have been uttered by
both men.

While Hancon'B friend* claim that he
been prevok.il by tha unwarranted inter-
ruption of Cbief of Police Hackett, the
tatter's friends mainte in that Hadurtt show
ad his peaceful porpoae by leaving the place
whs* tmabtea

"That fellow Hall aogkt
•otn polite Bnclety. He's • perfect booby."
"Howto, Mr. Tutcbejr**
"Ton remember that boo mot I made at

dinner?"

Well, he waa III mannered enough >O
If it WM original with me. YhaSahow*

bow nnaophtstlcMed he ia."
"Y bd bt

t intermission a

Itrhvfrr Will Play «a—«*.
CKict.ua, Feb 18.—Scbarfer will play

«oa*on the three night*1 billiard match pro-
mwd by the latter after he 1*. played his
Saw. with I t M b m a o March 19 for the

_ j fann of Becretary of StaM A
aWae, In Forward townahip, thk county
« a wUl pat down a teat well for oiL

Concord, o'oder command of Admin
, ha* left Monte»ideo for tbe Bar-
Admiral W«Ikert l

—1 . N. J., Fab. 18.—Judge Con-
• senxmccil Thomas Timothy to foar
sf imptteoument at hud labor for tt-
ptlM; to kill Itis* IU» Petrovia with

WABawrtn, Feb. 18. - A n injunction baa
Mm asked lor to stop CbsnosDor BnMstws
Bsmihnghkckb washing in h - front yard

P i m n c M , Feb. 18—The Oermac
rti, Mtttod new Taabhend, wiU

to Aoteftoft, M th*y do not lik*

i CRT, Feb. 18.—John Hyer, the
« l r who wa. mppoaed to be on hi*

way \a Anttmlla, cune w thw dty and mr-

I'owe, Feb. IS.-David
. "the Sage of Brootolile," as

to tbs turf woriJ. M dying.

, S. J., Fst>. U . - A tram
ar*nintoastrr*t ear sad badly

TCLCOAAFHIC BMVITW*.

Call at Mufgrave's
H(»mtMW,lv

lu. xnm oi CURSTU mm.

iniauu cnnnui

Ferdinand ,
wn, ihot Umsetf at D M a i w «_...

failed to receive a favorable • • • • • to an

Slx recruit* at th** at th* oorpa dn garde stattonsd
Qermauy, have committed sul-

the month on KEomt of tbe ty-

trie. Deibeimer, an engineer in Qm
_ . i y l Wan * Co., kMtber manufactnr-
^v, of nswarkt N. J., WBaarrsMao IOV grt~

ting drunk while cleaning a bcOer and W T -
tng it in a condition in which it was likely
to explode, thereby unit snaring the UTM of

CONGRESSIONAL PFIGCEEDINGS-

ka Itru>luf Ion to ICrtnm N i i l c o ' i Cup-
lurrril Bmillr Fifths 1"HM— the B*D%t*-
WASHINOTOH, Feb. is,—The senate, after

Bhowiug kni«fatty coortMy to Mexico by
' ng a Joint re*alutkm to rurtore her oap-

Intion looking to the aeqaiaUion of «por-
tion Of her territory, devoted tbe rest of the
" (y to tbe unwkleratlon of the Idabo

it. Senator Palmer, of Illincss, was m,
hi* crttfatvn of the minority of the _
ttMe on privileges and «k>ctioas Et>r weigh-
[ states' right* ia an apothecary', scale*

posed. The aenat* ad joorned with "tbe
Idaho case <tai pending.
Tim ii—inn of the bouee was prinrtpsJlj

devoted to tbe debate on the Indian appro-
priatton biU, th« ParmeW Alliance entering
*ediscwsnon through their «poke«B '
Barton, of Georgia, who delivered
agnitwt tbe power of national banks and the
Mdfcqr of tbe government generally. Tbe
debate at times was intercMing and spicy,
and the bouse listened attentively. A reeo-
lntion ws* adopted calling on the pogtnw
tar gpneral for information reUUra to
tract* made under tbe subsidy act; al _
rseolution calUng on the secretary of the
treasury for information a* to the amount
of salt imported into the United State* fao-

ireen October, Kne, and Febmary, IBB

L u m o , Tex., Peb. IS.—An attempt
made to Mraseinate the aged mother and
the child of General Mannel Martine* and
to burn tbe bonne at the same time. Tba
child and it. grandmother w«re both ^

MATERNAL INHUMANITY.

An B»C1I«* KoMaw-aw T M m • • »
llnUy I)li|kUr SB P—th.

Lonnomwur, Peb. 18.—The Hon. Mrs.
Annie Montagu*, wife of Robert Kontagns,
son of Lord If ontagne, ha* been oomrtWd
fortrwlat the ssstsn here charged with

ng the death of km daughter, Mary
Montagne, three year* of age. At the

mqneat it wa. aKeged that on Saturday the
cbiW. gorerness, MBM Bon* Down, locked
her op in a dark room aa psudsluaent for

•awtb
Mr*. 1 .

child* arms abor* her elbows behind her
back with a stocking, to which the fastened
a rtring between the elbows aad t t a . tied
the string to a ring in the wall above the
child', bead. Three bgsirs afterward she
went to the door of the

w«ftinT«oOIo
She wsfasteued bar, carried bar to her bed-

i and endeavored to matonj animation,
ife was extinct. The medical evidence

proved that death waa canaed by strangnla-

a hired e m i a a r r of Prendent Dial. Gt-n-

murdered in I*rwlo»boot a year" ago.

8. D-. Pfb, IS.—Mrs. J

iy. Judge Palmer, iirrii
here and Was at OTIO- drirea to hor hotel.
whore nbe ia now confined tu her room bjr

prostration. &u> left a rick bed tu
_ . J Deadwood and • n S e n d a hemor-

rhage of the tangs while on the train. Tbe
divorce c a n will not t * beard before Satur-
day, and potaibly cot before Monday.

KICBMOKD, Feb. 18.—The aenaM a
moody pMMd the bill providing for the set-
tlement of the state debt.. Tbe bill wa
disenned in the bunse. The honoe con
tea on finance agroed to report favorably a
bilH appropriating tB.000 for Virginiu'8 e i
hibit at the World'* fair.

Mantar p
M c w n t u u Feb. IB. -The report of Judges

Baby and Dari<Wn on the Baie-des-Chaletm
R M of »100,(K». which led to the dismiMal

l l d

N i w ORLEAXB, Feb. i s .—Sngem Oarcia
late paying taller of tbe LonMana National

' charged w i t h the embnxfement o
»1W,WW
H* said the money « M lort in overpayment*.

BAM FmANiaaco, Feb. 18 . - In the Pacific
d u b roomi Billy Smith, of Boston, knocked
oat Frank Kelly, of S u Francisco, in the
thirty-eighth round. Tbe victor t a m e d
handspring i n the ring to *how he trmdtnti

escaped forger, who ilipiei

«aOwnO«Hi n « u to thk city from Pitte-

ATLAuno CITY, Feb. IS.- _
•ral W u u x b r hw been anffering from a
sarere cold and came here for treatment

_ Loi is. Feb. 18.
*or, formerly propri
hotel. New York, died «fter a lingering ID-

BoctO!(, Feb. IS.—A jury I * * * ' o t a B F

Portrll a verdict of (3.000 *g»in»t Jordiu
M a n h ft Co. for a broken ooae received in

g run over b^ o w u l tha arm1* taw

IVry Took tka CUf.
Niw YORK, Feb. lS.-Tbe great e k e

walk, at which the colored population of
New York and vk-inity b a n been talking
for days peat, occurred U Madison Square
Garden and attracted 12,000 person*. Tbe
Jndg» awarded the prise* a* fuflows: First
prize, Mr. C. Blackburn and Via* Martha
Jam**, of Jersey City; •wood prise, Mr.
William Proctor and Mva Maud Clifford, of
New York; third prise, "Dandy- Jack and
Miss Hoey. of New York, The award waa
received with great Cheering by the im-

FKMOBA. N. Y-, Feb. IS.—Tltnton ht the
roof of tbe Arnold ore mine g*re way while
the foil force of men w » at work, and tbe

wen killed outright: Conrad
. 3i Nol*n and Henry Patnow

The following were severely wounded: Pat-
rick Dowd, who Mbeeqnently died; Tbomaa

Alexander Dupleas and '

BtgMtt-J)
Bipper," which aay* that nnlesi *be re-

M to her hnsbaad tbe honse that the
a in wfll be blown np with dynaailte-

NBW*BK. N. 1., Fab, IS.-A* changed by
tbe redietricting resolntion signed by Mayor
Haynrs, the dty has now bat nine ward*,
correspondteg with the smsmbly district*,
and the Detnocrata wffl always hav, a mv
Jority in the common conncO. Prior to this
change the city had fifteen waxds.

rurt'i* B « U His Caw.
L> F»ASCISCO. Feb. 18.—Wbas

_ . trial was resumed the defrt.
surprised the prosecntion by ar____.
thai it rested ita c—e. Tbe twtimony im r»-
buttal wiU be offered today, after which ar-

will

W n r Ss.t«CA, N. Y., Feb. le.-Wnrt
Seneca H eicited over the sodden apj -

of a bund of wolves, who in their_ace o b
perate hongwr

V a s s i , FML la-ArcbdnchMS Maria
Valeria, JootMt daughter of BsBpwer
Franc*. Joaeph,-ad wit• of A«*<hik. Fra»-
cu Salvator, of

U J V T D K , w»b. 18.-Edward M. Field _
U* been â -iu'i indicted, tb» time for forg- M New York,
h f • bill of U Ling, an whkh a l**g« •"»« of BotelBrMoL Hs

Cart*.

C. Smith.

Cxrpana uid BoUJet,

John P. Emmons,
ABH BoiLnaa.

W» havs • MW liM of

Skates and Sleds
Aha

Barm*
MM of

Musical Instruments
and Ppoctt- g Gooda.

i . M. Yanderbeek,
S8 FABK AVM1C*.

DON'T FORGET

Carpenters & Builder.-

Daniel Hulick,
CARPENTEB
General Jobber.

Window Screens

B U C BROiAW i SOK,
REAL ESTATE

'. C. Muljota
REAL ESTATE

MUBVT TO LM> OW Utt. HOBXf

Jos. T. Vail,
REAL ESTATE

Barkaltw & D*n»
(8 North Avenue

Fine Groceries,

THRCE EEF TEA

THE FAMOUS FEREIS HAMS
ASK

BONELESS BACON?
Grd«r « M at

R. W. BICE & CO.

ADK BUI 18,

OVRKCOAT8, OB

A* LUBAJHIKIIV, the Tall.r.
s a io PAKX

Miss Blanche Fellows
•OFKMO IMAUT.

WiU aeaspt roeaj pnpOi Mondavi, TMn

. ST P « t r Bi.. Forts) FlihnsH.

««se«M» w J. & Chak,

To the Public:
Neuman Bros.

It BEOADWA*.

THE DIME

SAVINGS INSTXTUTIOM

• TOOK TABLI B R U D WRS

THE Hortk PteMfcJd Oman.

Great Overcoat Sale.
30 DAYS ONLY!

0O*T8 AT ALM0WT VOUR OWS MUCTt

GENUINE : BARGAINS!

"CLOTHING HOUSI;

J. P. LATJtE & CO.,
general Hardware and House-furnishings,

Carpenter and Machinist Tools 1
BUILDERS' S l B D f f l M

HARNESS and BLANKETS.
laUAL LOW PBIClftf. TILIPHOSB CALL 1» *

A . B>. T M O M r M O . l , ProtrUtocI. E. IIDCK, Itowtr.

THE METROPOLITAN STABLE.

43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A * DniN>R is M T V nHaUa iiMfcuaa. a Ktasl of GOOD WIKE. W#

Sherries, Sauternes, Clarets, Champagr.es,

FORKIQH HID DOMS8IIC ALI,
If«ivenac»ll«IUbs,

im-daa. wbolMsis boosts In H«w York Ci«y.

F. LINKE, "5SU-.C

BauKS/.49VM»SoJfeM. M. Dunham,

REAL ESTATE CRUSHED STOKE!
A. M. SEGUINE

Laing's Hotel Stable'sWm.A. Woodruff.

INSURANCE,

f. A. DDKBAM,
ftOBT. i

Smalley Bros.,

JOHN JOBBSTOM,

Cleaner Coall
L. A. Rheaumt, Aet

IFEUO ENDS IN MURDER 

BONELESS BACON? 

Great Overcoat Sale. 

30 DATS ONLY1 
ovnooua AT ALMOST TOOT OW WOT 

GENUINE BARGAINS / 

WERNER^ " CLOTHING . HOUSi; 

Skates and Sleds 

Musical Instruments 

1. M. Yanderbeek, 

DON’T FOBQET 

General Hardware and House-furnish ing% 

Carpenter and Maohinist Tools 

Miss Blanche Fellows 

General Jobber. THE METROPOLITAN STABLE, 

To the Public 

Jot. T. Veriit 
BEAL ESTATE 

►BihW49V^S!6 M. M. Dunham, 

BEAL ESTATE 

Wm.A. Woodruff. 
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DECORATIVE "MOTES.

C*BUf« of botry linen am very eAwttv*
l» 111 llllilnw. lal II •lnaiii>isl«arwNtniiU
Mod witb ibe hw-ktcrnuotl Han soated wttfc
wbfteaUk. Tbr nxicalas:y of tba b>

• «oid. which baa oa
te Uk Th* 1tnrfclf of tba at _ .

J l fWW waab «old. wbicfa baa OB the
•Ukea hukimiwl (be trOret ef gold Uv
w k TW bem l» riniple bwatllchal or
B»ayl*ltiiW>r.lwKl.*UI1of U H
«r On* -beer

l (be trOet ef go
» riniple bwatll
Kl.*UI1of U™.

K -ilk
Hvary

"niaiiclVi.." wbicb ht e-paeWly adapted
t«centerpiro>i.hraiiwriti-wo«wao like
fcockaheck thai flaruiuit Uarlmp
It !• <ln»mi*-i »i ib> bold d**fa]
•OUtlionl or ti«iL-l.ml. a fa*urit#
tlon for wliicti i- drilcatr itrve* ana* whltn.

One of tiiH u.Avlti«.-.fii a. yrt aaly ii
tbr »l.n|f- ~f i lie n« iuiciujt. crBorllke rod b
be ptii ci. .l<H.irr-;iin.i..»ri(l frum which the
ponierr i* Mirpt'tvlrd lixU-aU ot bains;
tatftebnl In tbe frame. Thme | eomr In
while, witb bna* rim.- ami trimmings,
and [irolutMy riarfcn wool HO «-.-JI. and are
ornntnentrd with curvesni>d -cmil*. They
•nrlnit twck ami fortli ami an- bubraei! at
«DF end only. w> (IK-J n i be artJUMed at
any «ni(l* ilrKirt-d Tlifj- mfftbt be Kant
J K I W a ititrruw . imivnj will, poclii-rts
looped liiiih ha allow luwlnx up and down
tbe •Min. • r MI-I-IM* HIT root ot a conch
when- tbe bend i..ir..-. in a eonirr. ihunim-
fwovM an a Dicbr. ami for rartoun other pue-

ilnny of Ibr w i m t w>fa ennui™, are
Biadeuf imutiDii liruovki. with the p-*-
Wra eniWi.Ured In «ilk«, cbenJllr and
COld tlirr.fi. S m eiqoWw- deficit* are
worfcrri in MpDHtry niilcb. and otben la
ta i l -tuili on B watered ifuUl or silver
CnxitHl. The -uiohm are worked on can-
HM, bill on the H-.u-n.-1 uuttt-rial. which is
drawn aw»y afbrward. Stiutf liuve panels
«f talk or cvtii luce on nilk. carried diag-
onally lirtwn* L-mbruiilery Bwkrt MiK-h
« • a KrviiDiliUK h*» been brought out of
late, ami TIT) lance ctuhioo* *tm the
faahluu.

If yon nave an alcove off your mom
Wbich Jim bareWiinurvej-iajm-ithn luck-
lusU-r eye and worrying orer, be *i nv.1.

tbe neine a^i.*t [he wall from B bwrnlMO ,j
nnhiiiK rod Iiwu-nd of a pnle, and aituiu*t ,
that ImrkKninud hiuiftalotof roar cu:riiw |
Kki'tclit-t or wMrr ouktra. If yon EBB swing j
a hnmiiicjck H C I » Bod make a genafnr
mantle*! cunit-r of it, to much the better
One of then- urt* makea Ibr prrttieHt
drapery InimiiimUe. A aetop BIHO nwtkea
anrscmttucly (Kvtty (rit-w Cut the net
as DKITDW H- fun |>leniMi. fmtnon It fnnn
theCfiliuK "il arotind tbe room and you
will hare «>mrtiiii« wLn.il U Dnlqueand

A few tvcri pi >• for Kervi ug tbe onion in
dainty mxl i«l«mMr- faKLiun are a> fol
low*-

Oiiiriti!* a l« Cn-nie—Tnkp aooie nmnli.
guoii .OmpHl ..uuni'. tioil tlHtn till tender
In WAlt'r .-sii'l mill unit Htrain them. Melt a
Ju3)p ft butter in a lauevpen, tbrow tbe
coioiix iu. ^ tu Inkle them at once with a
cii.\tnrt' of titfur. «*ll and pepper; tbcti

ilv till the whole to aliKlitly

-SaftacaM a v atdoo* ia
pUstyof WaW UH Uwlrr. Wi «o)«* I n :
£ S taw-MTMM-. «M >&>-S5> *«T
oanfullf. w o M l o l»r«k Ibem. Makr
* atoSac . i th brrwl

K U J 1* iNtUT and
laarr Urn. to aimmar Jvat off tbr Or*
Warn alma* melted. pr**> tbem tbruuKa
* fine itifva, mix tbr palp tu a >KacepaB
with enwu or K»«t brotli aart a lump of
atlfpw. Mirirrrr II* flu- nntll )M have a
ponrof Uw DMMI cwdnieuej. S
(rkrltMMorui ipmiilur. to a

A Pf«ltJ Kalrkkiark.
Fancy baga for lK.|.lillfc dinUniC cloth,,

all boMHTwiTaaaf* familfcir witb. but to tbc
ipnnjtiiK cut la rrprmcDlcd w u *
of • similar nature wbtcb In quite a

an-i-liy. Thkt ht
a boUar Tor the
d.iu!j f . . t h . r
bnufavhb which
onr diwta off pol
lubrd furultur.
and flnf brir-a-

p p i g
with irfik cord and
t r i m m o d witb
plnafa balla and
riblxm. Tbebnuh
abauM of eourar
be made of prrt

ti l; mitored leatbera. Hod it will tbeu IAT*

F*CT« ABOUT TM1 RA4NFAU-

m
tm*» ta«aMMOja* vapor•* tb* larcroof air
U.rouKbwbicbtb*jfalL TW q—ntHj of
ralo which (aHa aauimUj in mmj *>*—
pUc«, or t l» annual rainfall, fa> m*aanr»d
* ' ' of a r»ln «au«* or plariomrt*p

_ _ _J^^&'?m<SSlZ£*
arta, twelve«|iuuTiiich™for«xani|
wUftk flu In a bottlr. Ta« rala

mtflg Dndrrwear, aprou*. H

kCbainL. I treble i n -

trcbir
rebloH in ihi- • tbe rapurixaitoo
wl.le. chain I. I rainfall decreaar)

Splitter jlmtto.
The Chalfonte.

ATLAimc e n r , » . J.
On tbt Oaru Fnmb.
DncnptiT* Booklet Uatfed Free.

9153m* Ii. KOBE UTS * BOSS.

THE ALBION.
UBHTa HTKEHT *i>d PAf-K AVXHDB

.SPECIAL ftAl-BS FOR FBBROART.
Select fxanly bot»L _

mm HOTEL
»4 & 26 E. Front St

treble la flrrt hob>, chain
tt bole, chain I. > trel
-titchea, I treble In

treble ii. >wco»doi cbainiu tit* i-ud. chaiu-t.
& I treble In Brxt (rrble. i-lmiu ft,

In tbe -rveutti irtiilt-. cbali ~ '
BrHt bole, chxio t, 1 trrble In Mine, tli^in aniumu
e. Ht^eal -econd and Uilrd row. <tll*r rainfall
"ately.

•ml the iinautiiy which baa Mien dorinj
tbe period of otwerrarloa la uita—nrt by
m«ai. of a graduated Khuat. Tbtutlf in
twenty foar BOII™ the quantity oollvct ~
me-xurea i a fluid ounceN. tbta la aqnal .
foar cubic incbrs. and If tbe area of tbe
ruDiti'l i . twelve fncbea, lhb> repre«ti« a
rainfall irfone-third of an inclt iu twenty
lb«r b o o n Tbe funnel and beetle an
U«taliy inckxril in a metal cylinder which
a. taller tbaa Ihe funnel, ao aa ^ I '

whlcb may (nil.
m l rfrcunn*an««» taay I

tj of rain wbich falbj I*
eonutriea; bat, other thin** betna; eqnaL

• " ~ bat elintBt**, for there

Tbe Marine Itrconl fa. autboHty for this

at Sew Vork, Mtd tbeli
_ , ^ a , raepeetlvely: 1-ke Ontario, WU1
feet. 7 » feet daep: Lake Erie. 372.8* feat
•sal Sl« feet deep; Lake Michigan, Ml.28
- , SRI feat deep; L«ke Huron, OSUBteet.

feet deep. Lake Saperior. OOl.re feet.
MIDI feet deep. Tbe derpeat water run*
very fairly in luiclEnkr throtiKboat the
^h»<^ Tbe area* of water Burfiacv in
aqnar* milrH according to Crewman's de

ion--.- I^ke Superior, SI,
1, S3.fl0tt t^ke Mitliijiiin,
SJMk LalLr Ontario.

a of V4.IU0 Mjnai

moat rain falb IB not eUlBaCam, for there
tb* rapuriutioa fs mOM dbninlua. Tbr

?31X

Mix with three
nnt four oai

Xsiochwi. The bearfe* annnaJ
rainfall at anj placet* ttw globe i» ou the
Rbaai tiilU. In Bmsal. when tt to «W

of which UP incbra fall In ar*eA

Biecaanic'i b n u . Invention Mars: "Ci
binrd witb Krapfaitr tbey require no In
brkatluo, aiwl greatly mince (be Me-

Tbe compound can be eat oe drilled
_ „ _wtai. ami i» almost ax bard. A dyna-
mo hi mated to bare been fltwd witb the**

witb aatlnfaetary ro.11] ta.

«. of Krabd
M oT brewlcmnili.

•uiiou-, about balf a ptm ol
ber milk, and twu w>

i
»™a- I LD.I<T xiiuilnr
'"•«' Utruf ralo diminUlKj. witb tbe

' K » « (nmitliFU. Tim*, if thr annual ral
Uiiu-u h , u, the center of l^miBny.ltU1.31n the

wnter- of KuKlaixi «™1 1.7»OOtbe Ki«li

* hydr»alk Hliran r ;lj-«t«t-d
___ . ,.UUlli< KIIKIHWI iathMrilwd

bj The ludiiMrial Work! BH hcinK power
* " rnouKli to eat throngb an ingot SO

•*» WMle by 12 iucbtM thick witb ap
•ntlr 110 effort BI all, ami tbe time taken

for the upenU4an dues not rxcml thrue

with pork
thinly -I
bat. 11 -11
puuuatn which have 1 •.-*•« buikil. (Kvinl
and KIICWI. r*tbt-r U«. tbau balf an IBCL

«!pork
IKI fry 11

Aa ll.trM-.tlBB
are delickxto frh-d i Irrmlimioii la a phenomenon In virtue of

Fry eight ouoccMof wfelcb whit* ultfVul*. or tboiai of a very
IMCHH, tr.iii-.ftT i" • brittbtcvlor. appear iHrttrr than they really

^ XM a black
r-i iini. an oxactly eq "H.

luack aqnare

It ba* t»ra noted that in mat of the
Maim- -ttw.il.-. lUb will tco. for the purpow

irltiKtbelreKKH. Into water aosbMllow
I tbe Ilnn oa tbrir Iwct. are ont of the

D rlectrieal JoMmal tell* of tbr comple-
tion of a new *priiW motor, which the
Duki-r tUuiiui will cuinuk-tt-ly revulntiouiar

imiu.it and pat Jettricity auioiw the

CUT THIS OUT.
THIS 18 WORTH 60 CENTS TO YOU USTIL FURTHER SOTICE.

ThU Ueket wiU pay 5ci t# on a *
J. C Au

Money 8>ra
Thkt ticket will pay 5 c

jw. MM -Sr^Bsi?«jjBi-»T-

HouwtumiAiag. in Crockery, Tin.
Laoq. and Chiwera; all at prlcea that
lOo. oomrtcr*. Book! (Ull given i n j , a . Ronl Tooth Powder —

L M , y* We«trront

Toy,. DolbandOai
• tbVcoamartna),3
irderat 0 cautm.

B01CE, KUNYON & CO.,
BMM^MM

The Est. D. J. Boiceand A. D. Cook& Bro.,

Goal, Lumber and Masons' Materials

Reasonable •:- Ratts

That Joy ta toe role of tbe boor.

RING UP 24!
LAING'S HOTEL,
wF^BM,O»akIlr>.nM

Wallace Y. MiUer

Woman's Exchan
A.NB IVDC.trRLU.

BOUE «*1>K

Spicer Hubbard,

KO AUCTION SAtE AT CAREY'S
tnrru

FRIDAY, MABCH 4, 1892.

Finest and Best 'Storage Booms

76, 78 and 80 Went Front Street

A couRMEOlie mrrCM. want absad aod drore him otL By tbe
time tbe Sreman got back and wa bad
Btarted tba* eonfoaaded male was oa tbe

••-»- and we w m aftar him. We
t dare 10 take tbe r i ^ ot

>e bwuce a* M-ea.
Tbe ellrrt of irradlaUon to very percepti

Ma la tbe a y p a w i «w<raWa1e of Man,
t l a -as f

•Mdaejowl tbe oWrkM-aortaw of tbr
UakaMdlobotdUtnlucwp.

tBTmtbottnl thU -object,
UaUaaTSnVn. ̂ ry much in

d r r o i t b i pdifferent peopie aad even in tbe « m per
n i t differ. On different day-. He also

iaiwu Iwerw— witb tbe
etandtbetragtbof lime

If we bad ran In on that
now lag undar beaven could bare saved tbe
and tmiu."

I alff^j-- try 10 nun- a reporter 00 band { A» tbe Mgiaeer eoQelndad
! make* a ptooa looking man In ttae far

•lowly and fttartad oat.
r ant up

1 ap- j "I had a TMy respectable siaed He to U

Mr. Hrv
Mr. SelU-r*. I I My
spired idiot aad «tbfrf in th w njaniioir'. j Praam.

o( It aod let
double iBwtad. ItoOKhttotuake
•tory." . _ .

"See here! You've KUt nerre-«c la ln*d aexond auect, and
tbeatrauKer. after gettingiuto 1

nil." n-pUrdtbe editor. - | abn ; what asbUMoeot hearted old cli»l> he waa.

ih'nriaat In lt_
TheMntn^rloukedMtioatbiiuiMTvously 1

N d tlii-n naU: • very
"Oh, weU. never mind: Irt tbrnuK«v*o. andt

I didn't inimi It much ittMl yon'reta
a man to lie done up In raid blood."

He Irtt-kwl cmt of tbe dour awl I
down tbr ntaira. Tbeii t"
aighof reli«f and turned 1

-Wan be Htaudiiis 00 the ulater" be 1111 inaaleniajs. wbl

t XaJUiarr. KU«HUK1. otira-

AleianoWand DKriaa.
II - Ei-Unrrruur Hi-nry U. M

M i . < i M u « . I'BOL

carefully and pretty •
Office' Boy—Oh, be U "out of • ighf- i

'" • 1 l t h d b t

any tbat BJone. hw
i t k U t h

y
1 tboHiclit I

battery workin
"8plen.li.lly.""
" A d l I

. thing In u r

BJenk.(moarnftUly»-I ei
I T . •- «(i^00of in.

party comiorWble, hain't tbeyr* '
j-baodontneawttcbP- SbeWoahed still more, and looked *

ia a»d u Dcomfonable. bat be didn'
** ***T I He-How chilly it to tonight.

tiimf"
d

notice-*. He ex tended hie band, felt oT
f d

H e H chily it H
h ng • More, I feel on arid

S h b tha t Wb"If be had moved I'd hove made him Ua tor, and coettoued:
hiilk II.- w:ta Milick by ii -t!itlrjliK." ft""' - - -

"Th«* electrical applinma> are «r«U thl
blngK," MM tne editor «H He leaawd '

In hi» chair, "but I wa» mutnty » ,
joat the Name. I l l have that plate
lartrer and tbe wiicb pat on
Tiiiijiii TUB mil

jlugn. I*that real fur
"Slrl" exciairo*d the n

M before making for the plat-

off dnty cnVnadtothawu on hia left and wbbv
pared:

mo qoear FXperienoBa," be "Land o> suuayl bat I Joat thought for a
•aid. "Oneof the tblnOT that I* no* plaaa- Mdnnfab* waa Koto to scratch and pull

•K and we avoid it hair! What d'y«
Dtakm

>take Ove
lie bau-

ant b to ruL
1 can. Tber nev
iruod deal aaf «r

tbe right ur i«rt than It is to take five b
dred ri«ht ahead. Thai's why we have t

Olten-and head them off tbe track.
I a funny thing happen to me

once on tbe Cbenapeake and Ohio road.
About two mile* from a bridge oue
day 1 M n d up a male In tb* middle of
" - -•• * whirled for all 1

V—Sew '

~r,
T n at m Kind,

rbowaa aboppUw atepped np M»
* and Inquired:

"What do™ that sign In yoor window
10? -Goods aaldat , - —

day I vMred np a
the track, aod 1 whittled for all I waa U meaoa, DM4BBB. tha omei
worth. i>uith<. mule kept in the track oQ a expected to ndae tbe daaC* waatnaAt ln« I had to atop, and it reply.-Detroit Kree Preaa,

L wui be audited and stated by j T \ 4 ffn, ,a »» n a

an*Weane>day?tbT

ONE OF THE BEST
Fitting and best

wearing shoes for the money, is our Ladies
Genuine Dongola Button Shoe, Price $1.50,
common sense and opera toe, width C D & E.

We do not make much on these goods,
'but we sell them nevertheless. That's the

DOANE & VAN ABSDALE,
f i le OBB-Ftioe BoM and 8bM BOOM.)

Tetautry. 1892
Su.

14
21
28

Mo.

15
22
29

Tu.

16
23

We

10
17
24

Th.

11
18
25

Fri.

12
19
26

Sft

13
20
27

MOON'S PHASES.

3«55Si,5 SJI a W
aL! 12 gg I 9

CARPETS)

0. M. DUNHAM,
40 Watt Front BUnrt.

latest atykem

HATH and GKSTST rUBHISHINOH.

Prior* rwhm! on

iLOVES. HEAVY UNDERWEAK.

wnrrutCAPa, ETC.

Best $2.00 Derby
m the ctty.

CALL A5D BEE.

D0NT FORGET!
I are tbmkaw of

«et Front Street.

"IT MAY SAVE YOU DOLLARS!'
WHAT U T I

ODE •:-:. PRICES !

A FEW
D

CKITKD TEA AND OOPFIB QBOWEBS1 ASSOCtATIO*,
The Orictaml Strictly Cbaap Cash Grocers. 23 W«st Front Street, PbdnflaU, S. J,

What riainfield's leading store is doing

COAL and WOOD,
E. H. HOLMES,

V. * W. SAY:

i Pw%ht_AB.AcrL..., t

Im-j^^TU«ai Crash. ','.'.'.,'.','.'.'.'..

VAN EMBURGH WHITE.

GOLD WEATHER AND BALDNESS |
DO NOT AGREE.

Randolph's Quinine and Glycerine Hair
Tonic.

A roemvK rtmx PUB DAUDBOTF. HALT r

L. W. R.VNIK)LPH, Prescription Druggist,

STYLE

E
B

Oat TO-DAY, at tne store cf

Hallock & Davis,

27 North Avenue.

Writing : Paper

POUND!

W. BAND,
M W«mt Aant S

"The Very Best"

0., GLiASKE,

1892 February, 1892 

ol lour oas«« o» MlllilWli llir. dlm.niZJTInUi lk> iioo~ul uiinr. ahmil tolf • pl.i Wr».« (hm.Um.—. Tln-UUtu™ nt or «V-rr uillk. u4 iwu wrU i*«t.« | lo the center of Germany. It W Kluitterii plrilWi. pour in ibemixtum eroter of rj»*cUn.l and l.lhootbr ■ !*"•«* bmur it tbr 4»» of . euo* A■ I ooh at mil on ■ -,oor •Inul ou tbe top m»I l*kr U* a mul«na« aarlorv n [ifiiii ■ fall of AM pa 

CoM »«•«*< put«io> aiv drlH-KM* rri«l with |urk or Imtob. Fry rLfbl uuocr* of thinly -Ik^l pork or Wcuo. tmiWor to • hot di-h <uxl fry io il—.ln^Mi, a quortuf puUaur- Wlurb liavr brvt. \mtkU*. |*rU«l Mioo. tm. rptlmkle them m ■ilxt.irr ml floor, writ and 

The Chalfonte. 
wearing shoes for the money, is our Ladies 
Genuine Dongola Button Shoe, Price $1.50, 
common sense and opera toe, width CDAE. 

We do not make much on these goods, 
but we sell them nevertheless. That’s the 
Difference. Doane & Van Arsdale, 

TIIE ALBION. 

0. M. DUNHAM, “IT MAY SAVE YOU DOLLARS! B01CE, RUNYON & CO. 

The Est. D. J. Boice and A. D. Cook& Bro. 
*4 & 26 E. Front St 

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials 

Reasonable Rates COAL and WOOD, 
E. H. HOLMES, What riaintieliTs leading store is doing 

27 North 

Wallace Y. Miller, 

VAN EMBU&GH & WHITE *KO ItWJl 

NO AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S GOLD WEATHER AND BALDNESS A. W. HAND, 

Spicer & Hubbard, 

SB. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th Fit StL 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 18 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 


